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CILEMPLOYEES
PROVIDENT
FUNDTRUST
Enquiryfrom Primary Dealersregisteredwith RBI/ Merchant Bankersregisteredwith SEBI
F. No. : SPMCIL/T
To,

ThePrimary
As per list

Dated19.07.2018

lL8-19/

registeredwith RBI/MerchantBankersregisteredwith SEBI
on RBIWebsite& SEBI.

lmportant: (Govt GuaranteePaperswill not be entertained)

subiectr-

Sir,

proposes
to investRs'0.00to 10'00Croresin Government
FundTrust-1952
Provident
and related investmentsas per the
securities
falling der 45%-65% categoryof Government
Securities
dated09 06 2015in
prescribed
by EPFOvide letter no. Ho/lMC/132|PATTERN2015/8004
investment
additionto gaze
subsequently.

notifitationissuedby Ministryof Labourand Employmentdated 22'09.2016and amended

withsEBl
registered
with RBIandMerchantBankers
registered
Thebids invitedfrom primarydealers
2.
biddersmaysubmitmost
website.lnterested
on RBI/SEB!
in Government ritiesas per the list appearing
to "TheTrustees'
be
addressed
shall
which
only
envelope
given
cover
in a sealed
competitiverates the format
NewDelhi-11000194!
Janpath,
'rovidentFu!LIM!", 16thfloor,Jawaharvyapar
Bhawan,
This envelope mav be

will not be
firms haveto submittheir offer in the format givenbelow:(GovtGuaranteePapers

entertained)
YTM(Semi
Annualized/
Annualized)u
ptofour
decimals

Eonditiottsfor submittingthe offer/Quotationare asfollows:-

by the
offerof the securityby the firm if the sameis shortlisted
of the Investment
participation'
fromfuture
ofthefirmand/orfirmmaybe debarred
mavleadto blacklisting
trustees
f

ryy

(D
a

otI-43582223
01143582283

fi rifr-d, -iqrR qFfiq $Fr. q=Frej. T€ ffi

^ \,/'.r

- 110001

Floor,JawaharVyaparBhawan,Janpath,New Delhi - 110001

tm,zrax : ol l-43582286
E-mail: epfdlcor@spmcil.com

Offerto makea deal shallremainvalidfor at leastup to the end of dav of 26.07.2018.
Quotationsreceivedafter stipulatedtime will not be considered.
f)
Quotationsreceivedthroughfax will not be considered.
EnVe|opecontainingthequotationsha||bemarkedas@
Croresin Government Securitiesbv SPMCILEmoloveesProvident Fund Trust."
nJ lnterestedbidders are advisedto visit our websiteg!ut4.9p!!9!!49!4 for more details under latest tenders
by SPMCIL.
Mere invitationto quote or receiptof quoteshallnot bindthe Trustto acceptthe bid/ Quotationfrom the
offerer.The Decisionof the Trustin this respectshallbe final and bindingon the bidders.
ThisQuotationIetter is beingpublishedonly as an abundantprecautionand is not an open invitationto
quote.Participation
in this quotationis by invitationonly and is limitedto the PrimaryDealersregistered
offersare liableto be ignored.
Merchant
Bankersregistered
with SEBIOnly.lJnsolicited
with RBIand
d)

Evaluationof offers shall be done in following mannerr

a) offers will be evaluatedbasedon YTM of the securities.securitv/Securitiesyielding maximumEll!3S!!
the bid openinedate will be selectedfor makinginvestment.
is less
b ) lf the quantum offered for the security/Securitieshaving highestEui!-9!-!hC-bi!L9pgd!g-dg!C
than the quantum proposedto invest,then remainingamount shall be investedin security/securities
havingsecondhighestEI4 & so on as on the bid ooenins date after utilizingthe quantum of stock
offered of security/securitieshavinghighestyll43:-9!|!Xc!!rlqpCd!ci.a!g
In caseof varioussecuritiesoffering the samey-l!439-9 X.ei!C-qpg.d.4gi3!g either in respectof highest
yllvl or secondhighestYTM & so on, the investmentamountshallbe proportionatelydistributedamong
as per the quantumoffered.
varioussecurities,
d ) The calculationof YTM as on the bid oDeninsdate shall be as per standardcalculationmethods&
practicesandwill be consideredup to four decimalpoints.

6.

notwithstanding anything stated above,
ProvidentFundTrust reservesthe right to rejectthe tender or not to investin any of
a ) SPMCILEmployees
fulfills all the conditions
the securitiesbeing offered againstthis tender even if security/securities
anyreasonfor the same.
mentionedasaboveanwime without assigning
o J SPMCILEmployeesProvidentFund Trust reservesthe right to acceptthe offer for a lesseramount in
comparisonto quantumof amountinvitedagainstthis tenderor quantumofferedby participantanytime
any reasonfor the same.
without assigning

YoursFaithfullY
ProvidentFundTrust
Employees
For,SPMCIL
(A

C,'

